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LETTERS TO TOME AMPFD
r ;

ins iro,
SANTA CLAUS

a Train and a glad.
Dear Santa 'Claus: I am a little boy

four years old. Please bring me a
hook and ladder wagon, a fir engine,
a drum, a train and a sled. Good
bye. Your little friend,

Carroll McGoldrick.
P. S. Be sure and leave lots of

candy and nuts when you fill my
stocking.

HE MADE THE CONTRACT.

320 AND 332 S'OUTH ELM STREETSANTA WRITES TO THE TELEGRAM.

To The Telearm:
please publish this letter to say to

tbe little bovs and girls that I am
reading their letters every day and
anr what they want. Tell them that
tbey dqus' mind their mamas and papas,

and 1 11 remember them. I willsure

anta
Claus

Greensboro early Christmas
Santa Claus.

be in

night.
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A Young: Hsbad Who Was a Little Gay
Brought Down.

Paterson, N. J., Special to New York Sun.
Hugh Krieg, a young married man,

who resides at Hawthorne, a village
three miles north of this city, appeared
at Justice Key's office last night with a
document which he desired to execute
In the presence of the magistrate.
Krieg told the Justice that his wife was
a country girl and a church member
with queer notions about some things.
She had remonstrated with him about
his desire to see a little of life, and
three weeks ago when he came to this
city and failed to return home that
night she packed up and went back to

A Carriage Witti Parasol Ott it.
p(ar santa Claus: I am a little

rirl ttve- - y- ars old and want a doll
carriage, with a little parasol on it, a

qII, tnd some candy, nuts, oranges
ftDd no. r t es. I will be a good little

c arolina Elizabeth Ellis.e-v-

.

1

! her mother. She refused to return to

A Story Book and Doll's Go-Car- t.

Dt'ar Santa Claus: I am a little
tf-r-

l i years old I waDt a nice story
book, d'Hl's go-car- t, and anything
e9e you wish to bring me Good by,
from Gladys VcGoldrick.

Grand
Xmas

Bazaar

him unless he signed an agreement
which she wrote out herself. It reads
as follows:

"To whom it may concern: In con-

sideration of the fact that my wife al-

lows me to return home to reside there
and enjoy her companionship, love
and care, I, Hugh Krieg, do hereby
promise to begin anew, treat my wife
properly and return home before 10
o'clock when not abroad on mutual
engagements, vl do promise to work

il w1

Train and Nimble Jack.
Dear an a Claus: I am a little

bov sve ' year of age. I want a lit-tle:;i-- jo

and horn and train and a
nimble j ck and nuts and oranges,
cajd.es and app'es.

Your friend,
Earl Ridge.

D cemb r 8. Thousands of Toys and Games of every description.j for and support her as well as my po
S 1

sition in life will allow. I do promise
further to give her all my earnings, to
attend praye meeting, to abstain from
Intoxicating liquors, also from tobacco
and cierars. and in future to conduct

A Ring With a Blue Set.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl
tenytars old. I want you Christmas
Wh, n you come to bring me a ring with
a hi n.- s. t and a Dair of eloves and Magnificent display of Dolls. You can buy your dolls

here at half price. It will pay you to see our line before
buying. Bring the children to see our Holiday Display.
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fur and a do I and "nut3, candies and
or .mgs Your fr end,

Bessie Ridge.

derly manner."
Krieg signed this, and when the jus-

tice had signed it Krieg carried it back
to his wife.

ANDTUFOR NE 0
A Doll, and a Doll Hammock.

D ar Santa: I want yu to bring
m- - a i tl and a doll and doll
hammock and doll carriage, nuts and
candies nd any thing you want to
br.mT me except fire works.

Your friend,
Della Ridge.
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The greatest favorites are not the
pleople who are always asking favors.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail
to cleanse the liver, remove obstruc-
tions and invigorate the system. How-

ard Gardner.
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320 AND 322 SOUTH ELM STKEET,
P. S And tove too

NIERRY CHRISTMAS !

(Lily
$1.00

$2.00

Ready for the Happy Holiday
Throng:.

ini

$16.00
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Until the Eleventh Hour to buy your Christmas Pres-

ents ? Purchase riw from this large collection of
selected articles There hundreds of bargains in our
large store not here priced for lack of room, that we
would like to have you you call and se

We have prepared to gladden many hearts, both
young and old, and are ready this week to offer you
a very large Hne of

Fancy Rockers, Music Cabinets,Work
Baskets, Pictures and Easles, Work
Stands, Dressing Tables, Hall-Tree- s,

Tabouretts, Chiffoniers China Cases,
Sideboards, Parlor Suits, Leather
Chouches, Morris Chairs
and many other beautiful articles in addition to
those shown and mentioned above, in fact our as-sortme- nt

is large and complete and cannot be ex-

celled for beautiful designs and finish

$1.25 $1000
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$t 00
$7.50

eNoJoMcOitfffa
Greensboro's Leading Furniture Dealer,

Next Door to the Express Office. $12.00$5.00
$1 25$4.00
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